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GRACE P. E. CHURCH. NEW YORK.

The welfdressed, dignified throng
that Sundays and week-day- s enter
this sacred edifice Is a wonderful
tribute to the merits of THE COR-
RECT CLOTHES FOR MEN labeled

jflpd Benjamins
MAKERS 0 NEWVORK

Th maknV fruarantpr, and ourm, with rrery
garment twariiiK this label.

We are exclusive agents bere.

THE LONDON
"You Know Us"

Apples

Apples

Abb

500
BARRELS OF FANCY NEW

YORK, MICHIGAN AND

SOUTHERN APPLES OF ALL

VARIETIES FOR THE HOLI

DAY TRADE.

PRICES ARE VERY REA

SONABLE. CALL AND EX

AMINE THE STOCK AT

B. RACH MAN'S
Grocery. 700 12th St.
Old 'phone W. 443. New, 5976.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

Granulated sugar, 21 pounds ...
S1.00

Dr. Price's baking powder.
pound 42
Minc,e meat.
2 packages 15C
New crop Lima beans.
2 pounds 13
Big Drive smoking
tobacco 33e?
Sal Soda.
4
Quart bottle household
ammonia g
Pound pure castile
soaP 10
3 large cans baked
beans 25J3 cans
pumpkin 25C

Old Phone 228 West.

TALK RUSH

Tri-Cit- y High Schools Casting
About for a Substitute

for Foot Ball.'

DAVENPORT LEADING MOVE

Old Fashioned Gridiron Game Growing
in Bad Odor Among Moline

Enthusiasts.

The more the Davenport school au-

thorities and high School football en-

thusiasts and players think about it.
the more are they in favor of dropping
football unless brutality is eliminated
and substituting some other gamt.
Principal D. W. Wells, of the high
school in an interview voiced senti-
ments along this line. Socker football
is not in favor, however. In some
quarters pushball is being urged as a
substitute. In this game there is no
kicking or running with the ball. It is
played with 11 men on a side the same
as football and. a gridiron similar to
that for football is used. A large
leather ball six fett from end to end
and of equally large side dimensions is
used. The object of the game is to
push the ball over the opposing goal
line. There is never any kicking or run-
ning with the ball, a player can never
be off-sid- It is a case of push and
roll, and a ball so large, filled with air,
Is light enough to furnish considerable
fun in the antics which it will perform-i-

the air.
Mollae UlKKunted.

In Molme. where the football is as
firmly rooted as in any other place in
the west, the rough tactics displayed in
the final game of the season between
the Moline club and the East Ends, has
given the sport a black eye that it will
be slow to recover from.

AMUSEMENTS.

BALL

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
Dec. 8 and 9 Dodge - Bowman

Amusement Company.
Dec. 10. "Slaves of the Mine.".
Dec. 12. "Isle of Bong Bong.

Cumes Dec. 12. The book and lyrici
of B. C. Whitney's "The Isle of Bong
Bong," which have been provided by
Will M. Hough. Frank R. Adams and
Melville Baker, who are responsible
for the libretto of "The Land of Nod,"
are far above the average for this class
of entertainment, which is said to be
meritorious in the extreme. Tke en-

tire production is staged under the
tonal .supervision of Gus Sohlke,

the modern wizard of stage miracles
"The Isle of Bong Bong" is to be pre
sented at the Illinois theatre Dee. 12.

Based on Peculiar Law. Daniel I..
Hart, whose "Parish Priest" in the
hands of Daniel Sully has become an
established road success, and C. E.
Callahan, author of "Coon Hollow" and
"Fogg's Ferry." have written in col-

laboration a new drama called "Slaves
of the Mine.." a story of the coal fields
near Wilkesbarre. which is Mr. Hart's
home. It is based upon a law peculiar
to Pennsylvania by virtue of which a
deed conveying land does not pass
the ores beneath the surface unless
specifically provided for. It will be
Kiven at the Illinois theatre Sunday,
Dec. 10, matinee and night, with a ca
pable company and the Eagle quar-
tet. The play has an exciting plot,
intense climaxes, and entire special
scenery.

Here at Early Date. "The Girl from
Kay's" that is coming to the Illinois
theatre at an early date is a huge mer-
ry comedy, punctuated by catchy mu-

sic, and the company is one of the larg-
est and best ever seen here in a similar
production. It drove lxmdon wild
with its fun and melody for over two
years, then stormed New York the suc-
ceeding ten months as that big city has
never before been stormed. What it
did to Ixnlon and New York it Is now

&he. "Right Tlace
The reason we call this the right place is because we sell the right
kin3 of goods at the right kind of prices and you don't have to flash
your money as soon as you enter the store.

For this week we quote you some prices that can't help but do
you some good. Cash or credit.

can

pounds

bar

4 gal. Ixg Cabin maple
syup 60c
New dates,
2 pounds 15C
New English walnuts
pound 15C
Mixed nuts.
PO"nd 15C
Home Made jelly,
glass IOC
Cleaned figs,
pound package
Sardines in oil.
" ns 25C
Pure ground pepper,
pound 29C
Bulk cocoanut,
pound 15C

We have everything such as raisins, currants, citron, molasses and pure
spices which you will require when baking your Xmas cakes. Give us
your order and we can please you.

F. R. Kjuschmann
2207 Fourth Avenue. New 5453
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doing to the group of American cities
it -- Is torinv Ind"fils eWy'-o- f ours 4s
next in line for titillation and furore.

Mildred Holland Coming. In the pro-
duction of "The Triumph of an Em-
press" Miss Mildred Holland will por-
tray the role of Catherine the Great of
Russia, at the Illinois theatre at an
early date. It will be one of the most
interesting events of the dramatic sea-
son. The action of the play takes place
between 1759-17G- Only the nobler
side of the fearless Catherine is
brought into the dramatic action from
which the dramatist has constructed a
most interesting and well sustained ro-
mance. Many of the important person-
ages who participated in the glories of
the "Scmiramis of the North" figure
prominently in the play, notably Peter
III, Prince Potemkin, Prince Gallitzin.
Count, Orlof, Countess Louise Dashkotf
and Countess Vorontrof. As Cather
ine, Miss Holland is given an opportun
ity, such as comes to few actresses in
a lifetime. The role is fitted to her
undeniably superb talents, and is im-
posing in the grandeur of its artistic
opportunities.

Laurier Apologizes to Sarah. Mme.
Sarah Bernhardt has received the fol-
lowing telegram from the premier.. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, who is in Quebec: "1
regret, madame, more than I can say
the acts of violence of which you and
your company were the victims as you
left Quebec. I learned only on my ar
rival here yesterday what had taken
place the night before, and I express to
you the universal regret caused by be
havior so unworthy of the well known
character of a city so remarkably care-
ful of its renowned hospitality and
courtesy."

WESTON LEAVES

FOR NEW FIELD

Opens Large Billiard Hal in Connec- -

tion With St. Nicholas Hotel in
Decatur.

C. E. Weston departed today for De-
catur, where he will soon open a large
billiard hall in connection with the
new St. Nicholas hotel. He has secured
a two year lease of the hall, with a
privilege of five years. He intends to
install four pool tables, and three bil-
liard tables. The hall will be fitted up
in the most modern style, with combin-
ation lockers for each table. Mr. West-
on dots not intend to sever his con-
nections in this city entirely, and will
spend considerable time in Rock

In his departure Rock Island loses
one of the best billiard players to be
found in this locality, and a bowler of
wide reputation. He has won high

honors in the Tri-Cit- y Bowling
league,, and in the team work as well
His average this season in the Tri- -

City Bowling league is 201.
The work of remodeling the Central

bowling alley quarters to meet the re
quirements of the vaudeville theater,
is now in progress, and will be com
pleted in about three weeks. The bil-
liard hall on the third floor of the build-
ing is to be abandoned, but the bowling
alleys on the second floor will be con-

tinued as at present. The match games
of the Tri-Cit- y Bowling league will be
played this evening, the alleys on the
second floor being used.

DISTANCE RUNNER FAILS

Albert Corey, Frenchman, Falls Behind
Record in 90-Mil- e Stretch.

Chicago, Dec. 8. Handicapped by
heavy roads, which were at times im-
passable, and by the loss of three hours
at Racine, when he lost his guides, Al-

bert Corey, the French distance run-
ner, completed his run from Milwau-
kee to Chicago at H:15 o'clock last
night, covering the distance, 00 miles,
in 2:5 hours and 12 minutes. This fail
ed of equating Dan O'Leary's record
made in 1S75, by almost 5 hours, and
the Frenchman was correspondingly
disappointed.

PUGILIST FATALLY HURT

Jack McDonald Dies as Result of Blow
Delivered by Sid Roberts.

Yrtka. Cal., Dec, 8. Jack McDonald.
a laborer at Weed and champion of the
locality, was killed in a fistic contest
last night by Sid Roberts. The two
men made arrangements for a d

bout for the gate receipts and a small
purse, but from the third round Rob-
erts had everything his own way until
the ninth, when McDonald was all but
gone. Roberts swung a vicious left to
the back of McDonald's head, dropping
him to the floor. McDonald did not re-

gain consciousness.

Peoria Park Changes Hands.
Peoria. Dec. 8. The Three Eye

league baseball park at Lakeview in
this city, owned by the Central Street
Railway company, has been transferred
to the McKinley interurban syndicate
along with the street railway property
of the Central company. . The Peoria
Amusement company which hold3 the
local league franchise, has a lease on
the grounds covering next year, anl.
.1 . m 111 - f t.w . t . 'me irauMer win uui nutjitie uu iu
Three-Ey- e schedule in this city.

Collins Wins Wrestling Match.
Watertown, N. Y., Dec. 8 Joe Col

lins of Chicago last eight won from
Mart:n Lewis of Lowell, Mass.. In a
wrestling match here for a side bet of
$300. Collins took the last two falls.

It makes no difference how long you
have been sick'. If you are troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver and
kidnew troubles, Hollistex's Rocky
Mountain Tea will mikt you well. 35c.
T. H. Thorn"" pharmacy. . I

TfllO'S ELECTION

Name W. B. Pettit Secretary for
Twenty-fift- h Consecu-

tive Time.

ROCK ISLAND LODGE'S LIST

Ladies' Auxiliary to Order of Railway
Conductors and the Fraternal Aid

Association Elect.

Trio lodge. No. 57. A. F. and A. M.,
last evening held its annual meeting at
Masonic temple. The lodge honored
W.. B. Pettit, the veteran secretary of
the lodge, with reelection to his office,
'.his being the. 24th, consecutive year
he has served in that office in Trio
lodge. . Following are the officers elect-
ed:

,W. M. A. W. Gillispie.
Senior Warden F. D. Taylor.
Junior Warden J. W. Houder.
Treasurer C. B. Ward. ,
Selretary --W. B. Pettit.
Auditor H. B. Hubbard.
Member of the Masonic Board of

Control, for two years H. E. Krell.
IltM'k Inland l.oIr KlretM.

Officers were elected by Rock Island
lodge. No. C5S. A. F. and A. M.. as fol-

lows:
W. M. Charles M. Bengston.
Senior Warden Allan D. Welch.
Junior Warden James L. Hickey.
Treasurer William T. Hartz.
Secretary Holland S. Bollman.
Member Board of Control, for two

years Fred T. Myers.
Pratrranl Aid AMMOetation.

The Fraternal Aid association. No.
70iJ, last evening elected the following

'officers: .

President R. G. Summers.
Vice President Mrs. W. M. Dick.
Past President W. M. Dick.
Secretary Mrs. E. B. Turner.
Treasurer E-- F. Stroehle.
Chaplain Mrs. Frances Hawes.
Guide Mrs. E. Ross.
Observer Miss A. C. Bengstrom.
Medical Examiners Drs. Hada Burk-har- t

and E. M. Sala.
The next regular meeting will be

held Dec. 21, when a number of candi

" s

Harrison

Bath Robes - $2.50 to
Gowns

- to
to $10- -- - -

25 to 50
New to $5

dates wilL be received. A card party
and social will follow the Re-

freshments will be served.
.adi Aaxiliary.

Tri-Cit- y division. No. 75, Ladies' aux-
iliary to the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, elected the following officers at
its meeting yesterday for the yea1-190C-:

President Mrs.' J. DlzotelL.
Vice President Mrs. D. McLain.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. C.

Hibbard.
Senior Sister Mrs. B. Eice.
Junior Sister Mrs. I. Rife.
Guard Mrs. George McKinley.
C. E. Mrs. V. Wolf.
First Member Mrs. F. Bledsoe.
Second Member Mrs. T.

Mrs. A. McLees.
Insurance Agent Mrs. D. McLain.
Musician Mrs. Ferguson.

. Slboarr Hay Camp.
Siboney Bay camp. No. 8, United

Spanish War Veterans, last evening
elected the following officers:

Commander F. C. Downs.
Senior Vice Commander William

Frey.
Junior Vice Commander L. R. Ken-

nedy.
Chaplain Ed Lundberg.
Officer of the Guard W. H. Schaef-fer-.

.

Officer of the Day John Larson.
Surgeon W. H. Cook.
Trustees --Chris Koch, John Lowe

and Sylvester Turner.
The offices of adjutant and quarter-

master will be filled by appointment
by the commander. Following the elec-
tion, a smoker was enjoyed. The la-

dies auxiliary of the camp last even-
ing the entiie list of officers,
chosen two months ago when the aux-
iliary was organized. The two organ-
izations will hold a installation at
Memorial hall Jan. 4. A supper and
entertainment will follow the installa-
tion ceremonies.

The announcement is made that
State Commander Shand, of Rockford,
has selected Chris Koch, of this city,
as aide de camp.

Xnytlonrr
The following officers were elected

last evening by Mayflower camp. Roy-
al Neighbors:

Oracle Mrs. Gertrude Wynn.
Past Oracle Mrs. Ella Hoppe.
Vice Oracle Mrs. B. Ains worth.
Chancellor Mrs. Lura

Mrs. Mamie Smith.

Second and

$22

$18

$15

$10

train at

25 Per Cent

on

Boys Suits.

V4
OFF
On

OvercoaLts

Boys and Children

ULLEMJEYER
STERLING'S

Receiver Mrs. Sarah Holdorf.
Marshal Mrs. Amelia Grotegut.
Inner Sentinel Mrs. Mary Wells.
Outer Sentinel Mrs. Mary Hetter.
Managers Mrs. Caroline Mueller

three years; Mrs. Lena Helpenstell,
one year.

Physicians Dr. E. Bradford. Dr. J.
E. Hollowbush, Dr. Reed.

Pianist Miss Carrie Bleuer.

Eczema, scald heads, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort instantly re-
lieved, permanently ' cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

Davenport,

Cent
Discount
Boys

SOUTHERN

HOLIDAY CLOTHES at the S. L.
Here's an extra inducement to holiday clothes buyers. of ths sizes sold out the
different lines we higherpriced clothes to replace Consequently we are
offering some remarkable bargains in strictly at their true

$12.

Some of our finest $25 suits and
overcoat , among them a number o
" YO hand -- tailored suits o
the highest worth. A boriaflde

Some in this lot of
suits and overcoats, reduce! from $22
to fill in broken sizes. All tha new-
est colorings and styles. A splendid
opportunity

$18 ami $20 suits and overcoats are
all through this line. Fine

elegantly finished gar-
ments that equal the tailor's
beet at $30. Pick out one at,

S15 suits and overcoats and some that
have been priced higher, have been 50
ubcu iu nil U4 mi4 lints ui i;ijui;ii
priced garments. Here's a chance
to get a good suit or overcoat cheap

Higher priced suits and overcoats
characterize this line. They sold at
$12.60 and $15 until the Hzes he-ca-

broken. Biggest values ever
offered for a ten dollar bill.

to
to
to

to
to

to

Iowa

:$22

$18

$15

$10

All

7

Per
on
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A TRIP

of This Said to
Be In Hospital.

According to the
Comstock, of this is seri-

ously ill in a hospital at IL
was on the way the
in a when his era

purchased by a man.

Does This
Cleaning, pressing and

Beal & Schniitt,

Some have been in
have taken them.

much worth

ItKSHIRE"

sprinkled

f"mC

The S. &-- L. Is the Christmas Gift Store of the Town
Don't sight of extraordinary collection of Christmas gifts S 6-- L is showing. taken
months to all stock together. It's to see it and to . learn how much better

can if buy your Christmas gifts here.

$7.50
Dressing and $10
Smoking Jackets $12

Holiday1 Neckw'r
Swtll Shirtings-$- 1

meeting.

Correspondent

Lawson.
Recorder

Discount

For

&--

hand'tailored

Pajamas

"YORKSHIRES"

hand-tailore- d,

merchant

Fur Caps $1.50 $15
Fur Gloves - - - $1.50 $10
Kid Gloves $1.00 $2
Umbrellas 50c $7.50
Xmas Jewelry - 25c
Sweaters - 50c

$12;

At

eesiGMea

25

ILL ON

Harry Comstock, City,
Keokuk

Nauvoo Rustler.
Harry city,

Keokuk.
down Mississippi

launch taken sick, I t
being Nauvoo

Interest You7
repairing.

Illinois theater

and
clothes prices below

hrtbeaMokar

lose the the It's
get this great worth your time

you do you

$8
$5
$1

$2

Kane.

joint

Camp.

$3.50
$5

Traveling Bags, Trunks,
Suit Cases $1 to $35
Silk Mufflers - - 50c to $3.50
Fancv Vests $1 to $5

25c to $2Holiday Hosiery - -
Suspenders - - 50c to $2


